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Gosaikunda Trekking
The provided itinerary is only for your reference and is subjected to change as per your
requirements.
Day 01 Arrival in Kathmandu
Arrival in Kathmandu , Tribhuwan International Airport . Assist by our representative and
transfer to hotel . Trek briefing followed by Check in to hotel .Free on own . Overnight at hotel.
Day 02 Drive from Kathmandu to Dhunche
After breakfast drive from Kathmandu to Dhunche 1960m by bus about 6 hours . The road is offroad and bulky in some parts. Passing cross hills and landscape reach to Dhunch village.
Checkin tea house, dinner and overnight .
Day 03 Trek to Thulo Syabru
After breakfast , start the trail up hill to Thulo Syabru 2200m. This village is the biggest ethnic
of tribes of Tamang people. We can see stone topped local houses with Buddhist holy prayers
flags, excellent views of Mount Langtang Lerung and Tibetan range. Reach by 5-6 hours walk .
Dinner and overnight at tea house .
Day 04 Trek to Sing Gompa
Today early morning after breakfast , trek to Sing Gompa 3584m , about 5 hours. This is very
famous village for the yak cheese factory production. Rest at tea house .Dinner and overnight.

Day 05 Trek to Larebena
|With acclimitize with high altitude we take slow trail . Along breakfast , trial the steps slowly
to reach Larebena 3800m, about 5 hours. Reach Larebena village . Rest at tea house . Dinner
and overnight .
Day 06 Trek to Gosaikunda Lake / Sing Gompa
Today is the main day to reach holy lake of Gosaikunda ,4380m. So with taken breakfast , trek
gently upwards to reach Gosaikunda Lake about 3- 4 hours. Reach and explore the Holy Lake
and stroll around. Later descend trail back to Sing Gompa village. Rest at tea house .Dinner and
overnight.
Day 07 Trek down to Dhunche
After breakfast ,trail back to Dhunche about 5-6 hours. Rest at tea house .Dinner and overnight.
Day 08 Back to Kathmandu
After breakfast drive back to Kathmandu by bus about 6 hours . Transfer to hotel and checkin .
Rest and overnight.
Day 09 Departure
After breakfast timely transfer to Kathmandu Tribhuwan International airport for onward
destination.

